Mom Deserves Pampering.
Let The Wellness Spa care for your mom and all the wonderful women in your life.

NEW - Regenerating Rose Facial
Exhilarate your senses with our new Rose Petal Facial mask
while you diminish fine lines, plump and hydrate skin and
regenerate facial cells. Includes Kerafole deep cleanse, Rose
Lip Mask, Collagen Neck Mask, hand and foot massage.
75 minutes - $120

NEW - Balancing Botox Facial
Bring your skin into balance with our New Botox facial mask
to deeply exfoliate and eliminate fine lines and wrinkles so
your skin can rebuild natural collagen from the inside out.
Includes Flaxx-C neck firming mask, DNA and Oxygen
treatment creams, hand and foot massage.
60 minutes - $110

Mom Deserves a Massage!
And we’ve created the best massage to melt away tension!
Enjoy a hot stone back massage before settling into bliss with
our full body relaxation massage complete with hot stone foot
massage to pamper you from head to toe. 80 minutes - $110

Mom & Me ~ Zen Time
Share a special memory with your mom or any wonderful
woman in your life by relaxing in our unique new Healing
Zen Ritual - Enjoy a private session for the two of you.
45 minutes - Special 2 for only $60

Qi Garden Special

Salt Spa Session Gift Cards

3 for $99
Only $33 per gift card ($45 value)
No limit on gift card purchases. Salt Spa gift cards cannot be redeemed for Wellness Spa services, retail items, gift
cards, or refunded for cash. Cannot be used same day as purchased. Salt Spa Special April 16-May 19, 2018. If
purchased online: Gift Cards will be sent to purchaser directly (not available for download, email or printing.)

Gift Card
Special
Purchase $100 Gift Card
Receive a FREE Gorgeous Glass Bracelet
($20 value)

Eye Lash Extension Special - $50 Off
Look your best right out of bed every morning with Eye Lash
Extensions. Give mom something she might not get for herself
but secretly would love! Choose any style of full set of lashes
for $50 Off regular price

Dermaplaning
Refinish top layers of skin, remove fine hair while giving your
skin a bright, flawless look with this advanced skin care
technique. Can be done as often as every 2-4 weeks. Best
results occur with a series of sessions, but you’ll notice a
difference after just one treatment.
Upper Lip - $20 Full Face - $75 Add-on any facial - $45

Purchase $200 Gift Card
Receive a FREE $25 Clarity Boutique
Gift Card
Purchase in-store for free bracelet. If purchasing $200 gift card online,
free $25 Clarity Boutique gift card will be sent to you directly

www.WellnessSpaResort.com
Not valid with other offers or discounts.
Gift cards cannot be used same day as purchased.

Offer available April 16 – May 19, 2018

The Wellness Spa, Inc. 3916 Water Street, Stevens Point, WI 54481 715-341-3333 www.WellnessSpaResort.com

